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CHEAP HOUSES.
TI'ame bas been within tht last four yeatrs intreduced in Chia Dis.

'-,a stylle cf bouses es yea cempsratively onkuowu te other parts
'Î&h Province. We feel a pleasoro in bringing it into generai

.-, as it yull, ne d.,ubt, be broogit mbt gentral use as mnon as
- ge ualities are fully known. Tht bousesaeauatrucied on tbis

are denominated -"-the unburnt brick bouse." The fev brieV
z'ahsv iutend te give at this tinte on the subject. viii be more te

à ~-'ctcrepondenea tissu te give a detaileci description ofithe prc.~ cf bulding.If tîmose vise are more acquainted vits the mat-
va h=w are, sisould fail te gîve tht particuinrs, we wiil advert

-j' ta our nexi, and endeavour. by tise eusuing spring te give
1- edthe testimoniais in tîmeir favoor, sud cleariy eiocid. - the

-ýsjaeteo the umderstanding cf aIl classes who take an interest iii
etZ ur Journal. Tîsa buildings test about tIe satne price

~rme, and a fariner whn couid de much cf tht workt within
:<!if. cuid ereci the valis cf sucis a building neariy as ciseap as

1 Tht mateial for tise brick is prepsred mucis in tht
2remnuer ns for commoîs brick, vith the exception cf its beiug
'ic iistraw. The dimensions of tht brick are 6 incises iisick,

b2sle vide, sud 18 luches long. A number cf bouses bave been
WtIis liait aunuer by contraci, ai tîme rate cf £1 per hundred~ '< incttuding makin-) containing an area cf 75 feet cf vail.

-ý! wtll cf a bouse, 30 feeu square sud 15 futet high. ai that rte2z4.adcat only £34. Tise comme» practice il te romîgl-casi, and
~'cbuilt upc» a good atone vaîl, are cousidered tht vantait andt ~.-'.îdurable boute Chat vo bave. There are witsin a circuit c"

0uisc tItis city, ni leasi 200 cf those bouses, aud the mcii of
Ir~ ae been built withîn tht sat 2years. We bave actai ouss

r- nasalms and sheds but upan tht ane plan. Ail seeni te be
fLaised, and recommtnd tbeir neighbours a to ge sud de like.
s. uoch credit ia due te tht persan wsha introduced ibis
l!sbe plan cf buildings in cur country, aud if any are aclicitousI

wta further on tlii sobjeci, hae would ne dauba auswer, tbrougb
_,ý t-: ~cr>umas, any inquiries tisai may be mnade.

P7m the Bnlhb Amerlcztk Cuihivator, 1Wo. 2.
.. a-syou have requeated me te furnisb yc vith such infor-~saas I posses. ressecîlng the new style cf building aliuded te

jer st, snd as I should be truiy glad ho aid you, in tht smallesi
7e'e, in yoîir hiodabie- uurlertaiig. etrpeciaily in attenapting to

tdhie knowiedgc cf an invention in visicis I have aiways imeen
1 in înerted. 1 shail net serupie Ce iay hefore yoor rc'aders a,
'ssatement cf visai I knov about it. ?erhaps I shahl be par.
ur statiug, ai the cutset, that if I au'. ni tht person vuein

fr.d htible inhe ibis country, et leasi I ams net aware cf
in iy mnîuai attempî cf tht kind, on this aide cf tht Aliauhie,
il e retedl niy driviniz-sooae ins 1835. Indeed I ams a littie

"lusntitis point; for it wouid give me the higist gratifi.
t.nt econsidered tise originator cf an invention se useful as

.tanu se particu.lariy adapted tu tloe vanta of tlt climale.
1bu îî s said, ceuîrihutes se mucis te stimp tise cisaracter cfa

ein tie estimatîiou of sirangers, as tht style cf tht dweliing%
'yilait. Whetiser, air, I shahl get tise credit cf a successful
'iror net, 1 cau assure you I 1usd my sisare cf tise obioquy

-Zi projectors have te put op vith ai te beginning. Yoo would
, Z'a.7been axused te have iseard thse thousand reflections casi upon
'4,7ulgment by passers.by, visen îhey found me occupied in

~sding vith mud. ' Soie saud tisa. cf course tise Brai raina
i:d wash! i ail birdl. sud tisai tiiere wouid be ne pasaing ialoug

lturpîke road fer tise dirt visicis vouid inondait ht Othstrs
M St go tisai ietti. bot vert neveriheleas quite positive Chat i

îaneer stand tise intense frommis cf Chia country, visici, tisey
vIloutd crumbie it ie dustin a single scasen. Taken as a
7the oîîiy gentlemen vise gare die an encouragiug vord vert
o f Duteis desceut, vise frequently said, «*let i go on, tisai vuli

tai a good invention. " Wiîis tise genenality cf people m>r
*r 11asli vork vas as mucla an object cf ridicule as ever the palacde

which the Russian Emprets huilt of ice could be te the biholdcuv
You wiii not tberefore think it strange that 1 should wish te get
the credit of it, now the thing bas succeeded. Great improvenmts
have been etlected, bm yseif and others, in the detal, since that
my firat effort .4 n - rccdn from ibis, as the head quartera dit
the system. this style of building bas lugen more and more adopted,
.ja many instances by gentlemen of the flrst consequence, without
my baving yet hcard of a cmis where any one is dissatisfied wiihi k
on trial. Since finding that it so fully answered my expectation14
1 havc lost no opportunity of recommending it tu others on eveq
occasion, and 1 kuow iliat you wiii be doing a great publie ged
and gain appiause for yourscif by %videly exteriding, au you air wifl
have the power of doing, the knowledge of tbis met bod throu.9h the.
province. Tbat 1 consider tiie material quite good enough for the
construction of a bandsome bouse, is proved by the attempt vblth
rny friendsand neighbours know I have been engaged thisbestauna.
mer in making, te produce a dwelling which shail not do discredit
ho thetownsbi*p. 1 have been alao repeatedly appiied to for instruc-
tions by gentlemen anx ious te adopt this plan, and bave sent vor1k-
mnen in consequence into varins districts, and in two or tire?
instantes into the States.

You eall this style, as mauy others do, l"the unburnt brick house,"
and vo frequentiy aise lîcar it cailed "lmud.building. " 1 woulïà
not quarrel with the name of auytbing, if it vas not calculated to
mÎslead.-And as 1 think it of consequence to give tbis art a coe-
rect appellation, I viii venture te auggest the name of Il day.
building. "-*.he first hhought whicb Ilunburnt brick " conveys, »
of the very tbing wbicb the brick.maker produces, excepi tbat It
is not burnt 'This la by no nitans the case, and persons unae-
quainted wiii the matter, excepting by tihe namne, snîgbt disoie i
as heing un abaurd tbing te, save the expense of burning vhere fuel
l an tlheap. On thse other baud, persons hearing it caled 61 OU&
building," migbt bastily suppose tisat any soil in the atate tom-
moniy called mud would serve tbe purpese, and tbis migisi lead to
lamentable faihures I1. you cail it aclay.buuiding," you namae i
afler an ingredient wbich it rnust posseas in order to succeed, aad
Poasesiu which in any considerable proportion, it cen hardiy fs)
Tise evonshire and Hampsbire buildings; from which tise bi;tvae
borrotred, are caiied cob- waZs, but they are not exactly ralsed le tbe
manuer we nov practice and recomînend.

I bave said, sir, tbat these buildings may be constructed vita auy
description of clay, but I think the strong bloec day tise besi.-It
need not isowever be se pure and frec frorn atones as tht brick-
inaler requires. (as t l weil kuowu tisat the leasi mixture cf limei-
atone apoils eartls for bricks iutended to be burnt). On the coua-
trary, for our purpose, I believe thai the dlay ia ail thse batter for
contsaining a large proportion cf smali atones or grave1 , or ibat the
sanie might jodiciously bc snized witb it, if convenieut, and that, ln
that case, no siraw would be required. Tht amail atones or gravai
wnuld, by tisemselvea, be quite sufficient to give thse requite
solidity and binding nature to thse materiai, aud showiug bere and
tisere on time surface, they would give an admirable bold Cc the.
plater wbiciissubsequcntlytinbe opplied. I believe tbat tise ay
and amail atones well kneaded togeriser, do in the course of time
grow into a solid mass, tisougis 1 must leave te tIme leartitd te ex-
plain bow tIsai takes place. I remesaber weil, wben I used, nuy
ycars since, to he aomeîimee ai Muddiford lu Hamshire. à place
on tise ses c'raai, I observed boy amaul cisunka cf bille dlay, frot
the under susil cf time surroundiug land, visen tbey came by any
accident in the way cf tho tudt, used Cci be carried backwardeand
forwards by the ebhing and llowing cf tht ses, rolling up wits tiser
tht sand and smail pebie, tili tbey grew te be fre oently az big
as a fleur barre], and iben, if osai by a starm on the 3ry land, tbey
vould lie tiscre and harde» iet the soiidihy cf a rock. snd it vas
froua a piece cf then tisat the sisoemakcrs uscd tn malte theïr lap-
stones.-This vas tbe school, I used te îiik, where tht buildmr
cf that country, many, many generationz before, flrit le=rst te malte
ilmeir cob.vsila; for tbcro are buildings cf Chai sort et Christ
Church. close by, vbich are said to be six bondred years cia.

If thse clay be pure, and gratel or smal1 atones flot piocurable,
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